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Bipartis an Majority of the U.S. Hous e of 
Repres entatives  Urge Hous e Leaders  to Stop 
Harmful Medicare Cuts  
246 U.S. Representa tives  and 135 National Medical Groups  Sent a  Letter to 
Protect Patient Acces s  to Care 
 
WASHINGTON, October 15, 2021 –  Repres entatives  Ami Bera , MD, (D-Calif.) and Larry Bucs hon, MD (R-Ind.), a long 
with 244 colleagues  — and with the s upport of 135 national medical organizations  — s ent a  letter yes terday to 
Speaker of the Hous e of Repres entatives  Nancy Pelos i (D-Calif.) and Hous e Minority Leader Kevin McCarthy (R-Calif.) 
urging them to s top impending Medicare cuts  that threaten patient access  to quality s urgical care, es pecia lly given 
the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
Surgeons  and other health care profes s ionals  are facing a  nearly 9% Medicare payment cut. The bipartis an letter 
s igned by 246 U.S. repres entatives —a majority of the U.S. Hous e of Repres entatives —outlines  how thes e cuts  will 
impact patient acces s  to care and further impair the financia l s tability of our nation’s  fragile health care sys tem and 
calls  for Congres s  to act once again to s top them from taking effect on J anuary 1, 2022.  
 
“As  Congres s  cons iders  a  framework to ens ure appropria te reimburs ements  and improve the Medicare payment 
s ys tem broadly, we mus t act before the end of the year to avert the imminent cuts , including extending the 3.75% 
payment adjus tment, and provide continued s tability for phys icians  and other health care profes s ionals ,” write Reps . 
Bera  and Bucs hon. “Otherwis e, the profound exhaus tion from the pandemic combined with the s tres s  of uncerta inty 
in payments  may lead to further retirements , office clos ures , or reduced s taffing, ultimately limiting patient acces s  to 
care.” 
 
In J uly, the Centers  for Medicare & Medicaid Services  propos ed a  Medicare Phys ician Fee Schedule that reins ta tes  a 
mis guided 3.75% cut to several s urgical s pecia lties . This  is  on top of a  5% cut due to automatic federal s pending 
cuts . The combined amount equals  a  nearly 9% Medicare cut to s urgeons  and other health care profes s ionals .  
 
“As  the Delta variant overwhelms  our hos pita ls , it’s  critica l to ens ure we do not further s tra in our health care s ys tem 
and threaten acces s  to the care Americans  need,” s a id David B. Hoyt, MD, FACS, American College of Surgeons  
Executive  Director. “Surgeons  and their patients  across  the country commend the majority of U.S. Hous e 
Repres entatives , led by Representatives  Bera  and Bucs hon, for bringing their leaders hip’s  a ttention to thes e harmful 
Medicare cuts  and the need to protect patient care. We look forward to working with Congres s  to s top thes e cuts  and 
on badly needed long-term reforms .”  
 
The Surgical Care Coalition (SCC) repres ents  more than 150,000 s urgeons  acros s  the country and is  advocating 
Congres s  to s top thes e harmful cuts  to protect patients  and ens ure acces s  to the care they des erve. COVID-19 cas es  
and hos pita lizations  continue to caus e patients  to delay care, and health care sys tems  acros s  the country to be 
s tra ined. For example, a recent s tudy found that the number of thos e diagnos ed with cancer fell s ignificantly during 
the firs t year of the pandemic due to delayed care and s creenings . Cuts  to Medicare will weaken the s ys tem even 
further and jeopardize acces s  to care for the mos t vulnerable . 

 
###  

 
About the  Surgical Care Coalition 
The Surgical Care Coalition advocates  for acces s  to quality surgical ca re for a ll Americans . The Surgical Care 
Coalition is  compris ed of 12 surgical profes s ional as s ocia tions  that proudly repres ent more than 150,000 s urgeons  
working acros s  the country with a  common goal of improving the quality of care, and quality of life, for a ll patients . 
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The founding members  have worked together for nearly three decades  to promote s ound policy s olutions  to the U.S. 
Congres s  and federal regulatory agencies  to s olve the bigges t challenges  in health care. 
 
 


